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A FOREWORD TO THE 1952 REVISION OF A COURSE 
OF STUDY IN BEGINNING ELECTRICAL WORK 

vi 

Due to the usual difficulty experienced by students in 

the selection of a subject that will lend itself to research, 

a suggestion was made by Dro DeWitt Hunt, Head, Department 

of Industrial Arts Education and Engineering Shopwork, Okla

homa Agricultural and Mechanical College, Stillwater, 

Oklahomaj that this advisee revise the state course of study 

in electrical worko This recommendation was made because of 

the advisee's experience in electrical wiringo 

The Q1£ Course of Study 

The original course of study was prepared by a study 

committee, members of which were individuals active in the 

field of industrial arts on both the high school and college· 

levelse Under the direction of Dro DeWitt Hunt, members of 

this committee endeavored to work up the course of study so 

that it would fit the needs of both large and small schools& 

The first edition was published in 1942 as Bulletin 

Noo 42-C-l from the Curriculum Division of the Oklahoma 

State Department of Education~ The volume contained 66 

pages and 1 1 000 copies were printedo 
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The Revision 

This new course of study has been assembled and pre= 

pared by the writer under the guidance of Dro DeWitt Hunt 9 

who directed the preparation and publication of the first 

editiono The revision was developed in a similar manner as 

the first course of study; however 9 a selected group of 

modern electrical books was used to obtain new ideas and 

methods that seemed more appropriate at this timeo Three of 

the books used were revised editions of books used in the 

first course of studyo These copies, along with two com= 

pletely new publications~ were chosen as the five recom= 

mended textbookso 

Omissions 

In view of the fact that the old course of study was 

published in the year 1942 9 it is a natural consequence that 

a considerable amount of the material is now out of date and 

has little or no value for current or future useo Much of 

the material listed in the old course of study is either no 

longer available or is now considered to be obsoleteo 

Because of the necessary omission and addition of vari= 

ous materials, the introduction was completely revisedo The 

objectives were altered to allow more emphasis on student 
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needs and requirements without violating any essential of 

the teaching processo More recent electrical books were 

selected for both the primary textbooks and the reference 

book listingso In order to clarify each problem, an intro

ductory page was made for each problem boardo Another 

~.ddition was an annotated bibliography which provides a 

brief summary of each of the five primary textbooks and 

the four project bookso 



A COURSE OF STUDY FOR BEGINNING ELECTRICAL WORK 

Revised by Arland Price~ Summer» 1952 

This electrical course is designed similarly to any 

other introductory or general course in the field of indus

trial artso It is limited to the comparatively brief period 

of two semesters of studyo Such a course is designed to 

serve in an exploratory and general educational capacity 9 so 

that the student may either discover his tastes and talents, 

thereby enabling him to make a better choice of a life 

career or to learn fundamental information for use in every~ 

day lifeo In any general courseD which is not planned for 

specialized vocational training» the field is so vast that 

only a small portion of the available material can be pre~ 

sented in the allotted time. 

A Definition £! ~nd Q_b,je.£_t":h_Y,§l_:S for Industrial Arts 

The broad scope of introductory or general industrial 

arts is expressed and a good definition is provided by 

Gorden Oo Wilbur in his book, Ind~ ~rts in General 

Educationo According to Wilbur, industrial arts embraces: 

ooo those phases of general education which deal 
with industry - its organization» materials 9 

occupations, processes, and products= and with 
the problems resulting from the industrial and 
technological nature of societyo 
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Even with regard to the widespread area to be covered 

in a basic electrical course 9 certain general and many some= 

what specific purposes must be kept in mind at all timeso 

The writer believes that Louis Vo Newkirk in the book,, 

Q_rganizing ~ Teaching the General Sho;e,.~ has adequately 

s~w.rra.rized such purpose:::,o Although these are presented in 

consideration of the entire field of industrial arts» they 

are also applicable to any introductory course, and conse-

quently 9 to the beginning electrical courseo They are as 

fol10WS3 

lo Self-expression through planning and building 
useful projects with tools and materials typical 
of modern industryo 

2. Exploring aptitudes and interests in industrial 
worko 

3 o An underst,anding of industry.9 iti;; workers 8 and 
proces,ses" 

d 
Oo 

Reading and making working drawings for personal 
useo 

Choosing wisely the industrial products that are 
needed for modern li. 11i.ngo 

Adjusting and making minor repairs on the indus= 
trial produ.ct,s used around the home and communi t.y" 

Providing craft experiences suitable for hobby 
int;erest,1;;1 o 

Giving social expsrienc8s that will develop under= 
standing and ability to work effectively with 
other;;;i a 

Since industrial arts is almost universally included in 

the curriculum of Oklahoma high schools and junior high 



schools 9 consideration has been given to the selection of 

courses of study to be included in the offerings of each 

department of industrial artso The subjects which are now 

recommended for industrial arts education in Oklahoma in= 

elude (1) automobile mechanics; (2) ceramics; U) crafts 

and handicrafts; (4) eiectrical work; (5) general metal 

work; (6) industrial drawing; (7} machine shop practice, 

(8) printing; (9) woodworking; and (10) plasticso 

Electrical work for the beginner is generally consid

ered to be a good division of instruction for the general 

shopo It may be offered as an exploratory course in the 

general shop i:n the ,junio:c high school and then followed 

with the unit course to meet the needs of those interested 

3 

in the further study of electricityo The value of electri= 

cal work in the general shop was stressed in the book 9 

Org,,anizin~ i%,Jl~l I~~J:i.i.1}1£ 1211~ Q.E1:1'..l·.~~~J. §l?,51J2 11 when the author fl 

Louis Vo Newkirki made this statementg 

Electr:ici.ty plays an import.ant; pi~.rt i.n t;,he 
lives of all of uso Boys and girls should learn 
about the divisions of the electrical trade and 
the opport,1c.mit,ies t,hat a:r.e affo:r·ded for employ,~ 
manta Students should learn hew to use simple 
electricraJ. t1Cwl:a and ho,r,r t,o useJ el(~ctricit;y 
t:1afely o They r:,,hould h;avr-;; a:n opp,irt,uni ty t,o study 
the elementary and fundami:1rrr,al prtnc:lples of 
elect,r·ical eqv.ipm(i):nt" 
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Electrical ]][__or!sQ in the Unit, fill££ 

The unit shop can provide the student with a much wider 

concept of electrical worko It may serve to explore more 

completely the tastes and talents of each individual student 

in regard to the electronics .field" and in the more techni= 

cal work of t,he unlt shop the student may find new stimula

tion through additional phases of electrical work that could 

not be covered in the general shop classeso This course of 

study would be inadequate for use in the unit electrical 

shopo 

The objectives of this electrical course are more than 

vague and remote educational ideals." They should be thought 

of as definit,e. changes which are i~o take place in the 

student~ s development n The in,stru.ctor should provide exper

iences which will make a :t:"easonable contribution to the 

desired goalso If these experiences are such that they will 

stimulate t,he .individual s,tudent through his knowledge and 

skills 9 at ti t,udes and ac:co:mplishment"s O they will naturally 

aid in making him a happierD more useful and successful 

citizeno 

The general purpose of this two=semester electrical 

course of study then is the development, of an individual who 

will be more valuable as a producer 9 more appreciative and 
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happier as a consumer@ and more useful as a citizenc A sum

mary of the obSectives for which the instructor should strive 

is listed as followsi (Quoted from original bulletin,! 

Course 2£ Study in, Electrical Work~ and lb) 

lo Provides opportunity for the student to become 
familiar with the appliancesj materials, tools, 
terms~ and symbols used by the electrician in 
and around the homeo 

2o Develops consumers' knowledges and the ability 
to judge more accurately electrical products.and 
services and their valueso 

Jo Instills self=confidence_and initiative through 
having successfully used and repaired electrical 
applianceso . . 

4o Aids safety education through the practice of 
safety methods when installing and using 
electrical equipmento 

5o Development of handy=man abilities through 
repairing~ assembling and caring for the appli
ances used in the home and in the schoolo 

60 Discovers interests and aptitudes that may lead 
to a specific vocational choice of an occupa
tion in the field of electrical worko 

7a Teaches basic principles and laws governing the 
application rf electrical energy for home and 
industrial uses through actual laboratory exper
imentso 

Bo Develops avocational interests which may be used 
outside of school in later lifeo 

9o Develops a favorable attitude toward industrial 
pursuits~ and the men that work in electrical 
industries a 

lOo Gives the pupil the knowledge of and experiences 
in good workmanship and skillo 

llo Much basic knowledge about electricity is taught 
in this courseo It does not duplicate general 
science or physicso 



l2o The electrical course should provide opportunity 
for the boy to experiment and invent and should 
provide opportunities for creative activitieso 

130 Experiences in reading working drawings, espec
ially wiring diagrams~ are providedo 

Grag&.Placement 

This course of study is designed primarily for use in 

the juni0r high schools@ and is adaptable for use in the 

general shopo Since the field is so broad, this introduc

tory course must necessarily be general$ and it deals pri

marily wi~.h fundamental principles and their applicationso 

6 

It may be used at the start of electrical study at any level. 

T eaclli,pg ~thod_s 

Class pa:rt}cipation is of utmost importance in this 

teaching procedure0 The instructor can capitalize on the 

enthusiasm and interest 0£ the students for a new field of' 

study by letting them t,ake part in the experiments at the 

earliest possible timeo The students are anxious to get to 

wo:rk and should be allowed to handle tools and work on the 

electrical problems as soon as necessary explanations and 

safety precautions are properly presenteda 

Recommended Textbooks 

Five primary textbooks have been selected in accordance 

with the Oklahoma Multiple Adoption Plano This procedure 



enables teachers to participate in determining the textbook 

or textbooks to be used in their schoolso 

After critical study and deliberation~ the five recom-

mended textbooks were chosen after giving due consideration 

7 

to (1) the subject matter; (2) the qualifications of the 

a~thor in the field of indu~trial arts; and (3) the author's 

ability to present the material clearly for the required 

grade levelo Other less important but necessary factors 

which were studied included (1) the size of the print; 

(2) the general attractiveness of the book; {3) the quality 

and clarity of the illustrations; (4) the binding; (5) the 

cost; and (6) the probable durability of the booko 

The five primary textbooks which most adequately met 

these requirements are as follows: 

Jones O Ee W o ·" ,Gen.E!.r.~1 !?l~g,trici ty_,9 McKnight and McKnight 
Publishing Goa, Bloomington~ Illinois, 1950i 89 pages. 

Feirer,, ,John Lo and Williams~ Ralph Oo s §.asic Electric
fil,?. C~1:,:r·les ~o Bennett, Coo" Inc,, a Publishers, Peoria, 
Illinoi~s 194), 222 pageso 

Johnson.~ William Ho 9 and Newkirk!,) Louis V. » ~ 
~l~r~ .. llt£~1.. Crj:':iru/) The Macmillan Coo~ New York, 1943 ~ 
4 pageso 

Wright,) :B'o:rest~ BQ 1, ,El:..eq_tri2i,U ill ~ Home and 2.£ the 
!!J:£.IQ.,i John Wtley ana Sons.9 Inco ~ New Yo·rk-; I9)0, 380 
pageso 

Jones@ Eo Wo 9 ~@~e~tal2., of ~E..E.Lied Electricity, The 
Bruce Publishing Coo, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1943, 341 
pageso 



THE 1952 REVISION OF THE COURSE OUTLINE 
FOR ELECTRICAL WOR.K 

(One Year of Junior High School Work) 

In the following outlineD "A" indicates the manipulative work 
to be performed by the students in each unit of instruction, and 
HB" indicates the informational material which is to be taught and 
learned as a part of this unito 

The columns are arranged to match the recommended textbooks 
and all assignments and topics of information are documented in 
as many of the recommended text.books as contain information about 
themo Problem boards to use for each problem or assignment so 
far as formal boards are used are referred to as PoBo=l, PoBo-2, 
etco 

·rrr r2T- -= uJ (4) ( 5) 
Feirer Johnson 

Detailed Outline of Jones and and Jones 
f!!.stru.9.tJonal Unit§._~~---G~.e_n_e_,r_a_l~_W=1_0 1_1_1_0 a_m_s __ N_e_w_k_• 1._0 r_k __ W_. r_i....,0 g .... h_t _ __,_{F_.,,u_n_d __ . o__,_) 

Unit la= Bells and 
]?E z z ers QE erated.-!j:~,h 
Q£:t Cells PoBa=l 

Ao Using one dry cell 9 

one bell and one push 
but,ton 9 wire up a cir= 
cuit so that the bell 
will ring when button 
is pushedo 

Ba Voltage of any size 
dry cello (2) Amperes 
of a 6t8 dry cello 
(3) Amperage of flash 
light dry cellso 
(4) Determine positive 

'and negative poles of 
dry cellso 

5 

r 
J 

16917 
17 
17 

17 

56 
56 

56 4. 

236, 
237 

236 

230 

322, 
324 

324 



1) ( 2) 
Feirer 

Detailed Outline of 
Instructional Units 

Jones and 
General Williams 

(5) Several uses for 17 
dry cellso (6) Pur= 5 
pose of the magnets 
in bello (7) Differ= 16 9 17 
ence between a dry 
cell and a batteryo 

Unit lbo = Bells and 
J3,~~}::~~ ~I:E[~cI with 
Qrx, CeJ}& Po B=l 
Ao Using two dry 
calls 9 one bell and 
one push button 9 wire 
circuit, BO dry cell:::» 
will be in series and 
so that bell will 
rin.go 5 

Bo Test Voltage of the 17,18 
ci:rcuito (2) '.rei3t 17»18 
amperes of the: cLr•= 
cui t, o ( :3 ) Mat; f~:ri al in 16,, 1 7 
the two electrodes cf 
the dry ce,llo ( lit) What 
materials are u~~u in= 
aide of the dry cell? 
(5) Size of bell wireo 25 
(6) How bell wire is 6 
attached to buildingu 
( 7} Advant;ago of dry 16 
c in s» dis= 
advantage o ( r3} Wb,at 18 
maximum-voltage can be 
at t;,ained? 

Ao Ue,,::Lng dry cellS9 
one ball and one push 
button 9 wire up cir= 
cuit so dry cells are 
in parallel and so 
buzzer ringo 

57 

56 

56a157 
56 !) 93 

56 

81 

57,;92 

57,i92 

{3} (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

25 

21 

94 
94 

4 

4 

24 

237 

65 

236 

22 
39 

87 

24» 
236 

9 

( 5) 

Jones 
{Fund .. ) 

51 

55 

55 

324 

324 



(1) 

Detailed Outline of 
Instructional Units 

Jones 
General 

Bo Which will ring the 
louder/, dry cells i,n 
series or in parallel? 
{ 2) In which one will · 
the dry cell last the 
longer? (3) Will the 
bell ring louder if 
one dry cell is added? 
(4) Voltage of the cir= 
cuita (5} Advantage of 
dry cells in parallelo 

Unit ld = Bells and 
~£§" 2£§:~~iJ! 
~ ~~ ;EoB~!_ 

Ao Using two dry c;ells 9 i 

one bell, one buzzer ~ 
and two push butt,ons 
wire up circuit so 
bell wi.ll ring .from 

·front door and buzzer 
will ring from back 
dooro 

Bo Would you wi.re the 
dry cell l.n parallel 
or :in rH:rt'1f~s? Why~l 
(2) Where would you 
plaO(:,) t,he dry eel.ls? 
{ 3 ) Locat,ion o.f bell 
and buzzer? 

Unit 2a = Bells and 
Buz~e£!, ~ from 
~E1~1.ng Trans= 
l'ormer Po B=2 

16 

18 

18 

16 

6 

Ao Using one transfor= 6 
mer 9 one bell 9 one push 
button 9 and insulated 
bell wire 9 connect them 
together so that bell 
rings by means of elec= 
tricity passing through 
the transformero 

(2) 
Feirer 

and 
Williams 

57992 

57992 

57»92 

57992 
57/J92 
57»92 

57,92 
57 

(3 ) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk 

24-27 

21 

24 

( 4) 

Wright 

22-24 

235 

22-24 
24 

10 

{ 5) 

Jones 
(Fundo) 

55 

55 

55 

55 
55 

324 

324 

55 

312 



(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Detailed Outline of Jones and 
Instructional Units General Williams 

Bo Recognize bells and 5,6 
buzzers~ transformers 
and size of wire to 
useo (?) Alternating 9 159-162 
as con~ar~d to direct 
curranto (3) Safety 44,45 
ruleso Voltage of 
prin;ary circuit o 

Voltage of current 191 
leaving transforroero 
(4) Install a simple 6 
bell circuito 
(5) How does the trans= 6 
former work? 
(6) Advantage of bell 60 190,191 
ringing transformer 
over a dry cell 
batteryo 

Unit 2b = Bells and 
Buzzers pperated from 
Bell Ringing Trans= 
former PoB=2 

Ao Using one transfer= 5i6 
mer~ two bells and one 
push button connect 
bells together in 
series so that both 
bells ring when the 
button is pressedo 

Bo How a number of 
bells in series will 
operate with one 
buttono (2) How to 
adjust bells and 
bt1zzers when not work= 
ing properlyo 
(3J Know how to equal= 
ize energyo (4.} Effect 
of connecting bells in 
serieso (5) How many 
could be connected in 
series? 

6 

{3) -{4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

10 20 

23 32 

100 

92.,93 

.118 92 

11$ 92.,93 

25,27 

25,27 22-23 

11 

(5) 

Jones 
( Fundo) 

312 

18 

258 

312 

324 



Detailed Outline of 
Instructional Units 

Unit 2c = Bells and 
Buzzers ,Operated from 
Bell Ringing Trans= 
'.former ~oR=2 , 

(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

Ao Using two bellS 9 6 
one push button9 and 
insulated wire 9 

connect bells togeth= 
er in parallel so 
that both bells ring 
from ele-ctricity 
passing'through firsto 

BQ Understand a par= 16 
allel circuito ', 
(~) .How many bells can 
beincltlded in this 
circ!ui:t?' 
(3) Is there~ nega= 
tiv~ and.a positive 
wire in this circuit? 
Why? 56 
(4) How m~ny wires 
should run to each 
push button? 

Unit 2d = Bells and 
Buzzers .operated.from 
B~ll.Ringi~~ Trans= 
?iFiiier P<:i,B= 

4o Us,ing two bellst 
t·wo 1 push buttons 9 one 
trijnsformer, connect 
bells together in a 
return=call system so 
that calls may be re=: 
turriedo 

Bo Understand the uses 
of the return call 
systemo (2) Economize 
in the use 0£ wire 
when installing a 
return call systemo 

6 

6 

57,92 

92 

{3) (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

21 25 

24 

24 

12 

( 5) 

Jones 
~Fundo) 

105 

324 

324 



(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Detailed Outline of 
Instructional Units 

Jones and 
General Williams 

(3) What is the pur= 
pose of a return=call 
system? (4) What is 6 
the advantage of 
using only three 
wires? 

Unit 3a =Fuses= 
Kinds fil!£ ~ PoB=3 

Ao Using one st·rand of 
picture wire (iron)o 
Add enough 75 9 100 or 
150 watt bulbs to 
cause the wire to melto 
Also use copper wireo 

Bo What number of watts 
was required to burn 
out the iron wire? The 
copper wire? (2) What 
caused the wires to 
melt? (3) Which was 24 
the better conductor? 
(4) Of what metal are 30 
fuse links made? · 
(5) How are circuit 
breakers 9 temperature 
cutouts and overload 
relays usep.? 

Unit 3b = Fuses._Kinds 
~ ~ PoB=J 31 

Ao Use a 2 9 3 9 4 or 5 
ampo link in a renew= 
able base and add 
enough lamps to burn 
out the fuseo 

Bo What are renewable 
type fuses? (~) What 
are one=time fuses? 

· (3) Compute the number 
of watts neceseyary to 
burn the 5 ampo fuseo 

31 
31 

126 

126 

126 

126 
126 

(3) (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

861191 

91»93 

86,91 

253-
268 

259 

133 

253-
268 

257 
256 

13 

(5) 

Jones 
{ Fundo) 

93 

93 

94 
94 

94 
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(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Detailed Outline of Jones and 
Instructional Units General Williams 

(4} How does this 
check with the actual 
number required? 
(5) How are watts of 31 
an appliance deter= 
mined? (6) What type 31 128 
fuses are used on cir= 
cuits of 30 amps or 
over ? 

Unit Jc= Fuses 9 Kinds 
~~ PoB=3 

Ao Calculate the number 
of 75 watt bulbs 
allowed by Underwriters 
Code on #14 wireo Do 
same on #12 and #16 
wire o 

31 

Bo How is wire num= 25 
bered? (2) What is 
Underwriters Code? 
(3) What wattage will 
#14 wire carry? 
#12 and #16? (4) What 25 
size fuse will ~rotect 
#14 wire 9 #12 9 Hl6? 
(5) What is the meaning 
of single circuit and 
nultiple circuit? What 
are circuit breakers? 

Unit 3d = Fuses D Kinds 
fil!£!. ~ PoB=J JQDJl 

Ao By investigating 
books and catalogs de= 
termine the number of 
watts required o oper= 
at e each of the follow= 
i ng .household 
appliances~ radio D 
refrigerator 9 flat iron 9 

percolator9 toaster, 
fan 9 sewing machineD 

126 

81 

126 

(3) (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

119 

86,91 

98 

76 

93 

256 

253-
268 

279 

143 

21 

133 

14 

( 5) 

Jones 
(Fund ol 

94 

32 

94 

93, 94 

95 

88 

95 

93-95 



(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Detailed Outline of 
'Instructional Units 

Jones and 
General Williams 

heating pad 9 clock, 
vacuum cleaner9 hot 
plate 9 range 9 water 
heaterj various 
motorso 28 

Bo Which uses the most 2$ 
current 9 a radio or a 
toaster? (2) How much 28 
does it cost to oper= 
ate an electric iron 
for three hours if 
electricity costs 7¢ 
per KW and the iron is 
rated 650 watts? 
(3) How many watts are 
required to operate an 
electric clock for one 
hour? (4) What is the 
cost of operation of 
an electric clock for 
one month? (5) What 
is the cost of opera= 
tion of a water heater 
for one month? 
(6) What is the con= 
sumption of wattage on 
a door bell transform= 
er in one day? (7) If 
all the equipment in 
your home were used at 
the same time 9 what 
total number of watts 
would be required? 28 

Unit 4a = Circuit 
Wiring Using Several 
Kinds £f. Single~ 
Switches_P~B=4 

Ao Using a single pole 35 
snap switch wire up 
one lamp in a porcelain 
receptacle to be con= 
trolled from a ~ingle 
pointo 

99 

(3) ( 4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

42 

119 

42 

15 

(5) 

Jones 
(Fundo) 

31 

31 

31 
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Bo Determine hot wireo 78 
(2) To.what part of 7$179 
circuit does it lead? 
(3) Tracing the cir= 78»79 
cuit 9 voltage of lamp, 
switches used!) 
'differences notedo 
(4) Reason for entrance 34 
switcheso 
(5) Difference in hour 50,51 l0,66 
current and battery 
current? 

Unit 4b = Circuit 35 23$, 191 
Wiring Using Several 239 
Kinds 2.:£. Single~ 
Switches PoB=4 

Ao Using two recepta= 94,95 · 23 105 
cles and a single pole 
wall type push switch~ 
wire two lights in 
serieso 

Bo Single or double 239 191 
pole switch? 
(2) Trace current 
through switcho 

· (3) Difference in 
series and parallelo 
(4) Effect on first 
bulb if second bulb 
is removedo 
(5) Effect if one bulb 95 24 
burns outo 
(6) Difference in 95 
brillancy in series 
and parallel wiringo 
(7) Account for any 95 
difference a 

(8) Effects when using 
bulbs of different 
wattageo 
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Unit 4c = Circuit 191 
Wiring ¥s§ng Several 
Kinds 2=, ing4e Pole 
Switc~ E,o B= 

Ao Using three or more 35 25 
receptacles and a 
single pole toggle 
switch 9 wire up sev= 
eral lamps in parallela 
Compute both wattage 
and amps in this 
circuito 

Bo Single or double 
pole switch? (2) What 
does 1'toggle!lt mean? 
(3) Does the adding of 
extra lamps affect 
brillancy of other 
lamps? (4) Effect of 
one lamp burning out? 
{5) How many lamps can 
be put on this circuit? 

Unit 4d = Circuit 191 
Wirin,g, Using Several 
Kinds of Single Pole 
Switches Pa B=4 

Ao Using several recep= 35 99 239 
tacles and another type 
of single pole switch 9 

wire up several lights 
in parallela 

Ba Reason for using 238 
snap switches for high 
voltagea (2) How many 239 
circuits can be con= 
trolled by a single 
pole switch? (3) Is 25 
line drop greater in 
series or parallel 
wiring? 



(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Detailed Outline of 
Instructional Units 

Jones and 
General Williams 

(4) Explain how the 
voltage is the same 
at any point in a 
parallel circuito 
l5) What is the law of 
the parallel circuit? 

Unit 5 = Identifica= 
tion of Electrical 
Supplies==and Equipment 
FoB=5 

Ao Know and identify 
objects on equipment 
boardo 

Bo What is the purpose 
of wire gauge? 
(2) Materials used in 25 
making wireo (3) Wire 24 
used for outside 
wiringo (4) Wire used 25 
for interior wiringo 
(5) Materials used in 
drop cordso (6) Name 37 
four types of socketso 
(7) Three types of low 
am~erage wall switcheso 
($} How many wires on 35 
three=way switch? 
Insulation used on 
conductorso (9} Five 37 
porcelain electrical 
deviceso (10) Three 37 
types of plugs and 
plug baseso 

Unit 6 =~~Drop 
·cord or an Extension 
Gordo--~·· 
~ 

37 

Ao Use any of the 37 
following attachments: 
plug cap 9 swivel plug 9 

or ceiling rosette and 

44 

(3) (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

99 
27 

84!J85 

25 

279 
278 

295, 
296 
240 

294 

18 

{ 5) 

Jones 
(Fundo) 

104 
84 

84 

191 

197 
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any type of extension 
cord conductor and 
socket 9 and make a 
drop cord or extension 
cordo 

Bo Name materials and 
appliances usedo . 
(:2) Why should there 37 
be several wires in 
each cord? (3) Is 
the red thread in both 
str·ands of cord? 
(4) Give two rules for 
attaching strand of 
extension cord t,o the 
binding post=(a) red 
thre~d 9 (b) direction 
of loopo {5) Where 
i© the hot part of 
the·socket? 
{6) Purpose of hard= 
rubber bushing in 
socketo (7) What is 
the importance of 
tinning cable ends? 
( BJ Make Problem 
Board Noo 6 containing 
~1:f'\feral types t?f 
extension cords and 
appliance connector 
plugso 

Ao Using two threH&,=way 3 5 
~nap switches (t© be 
taken apart for iden~ 
t,ification of working 
parts) wire up .a light 
con.trolled from two 
piJi:.nt.Bo 

296 

291 

294 

82 

291 

240 191 

24 191 
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Bo How many circuits 
are there that must 
be checked before 
current is turned on? 
( 2) can you de= 
termine a three=way 
switch? (3) For what 
purpose are the 
three=way switches 
used? ( 4) Do these 
switches have an "on" 
and "off" position? 
( 5) Can one buy 3 
wire cable with all 
wires a different 
color? 

Unit 7b = Two Point 
Control ofElectrical 
Circuits PoB=7 

Ao Using two three= 
way wall type toggle 
or push but t,on 
switches 9 wire up 
a circuit of two 
lights to be con= 
trolled from two 
point,So 

Bo Number of points 
in three=way switcho 
(2) Number of pig= 
tails in a three=way 
switcho (3) Where 
hot wire connects to 
switcho (4) Where 
neutral wire connectso 
(5) How many circuits 
must be checked before 
current is turned on? 
(6) Kinds of three= 
way S141fi t che so 

( 1} ( 2 ) (J) 
Feirer Johnson 

Jones and and 
General Williams Newkirk 

35 

35 

( 4) 

Wright 

240 

240 

240 

240 

240 

240 

240 

20 

( 5) -

Jones 
(Fund..J.. 

191 

191 

191 

191 

191 

191 

191 
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Unit Sa= Three and 240 191 
Four Point Control of 
,e. Single Circuit 
PoB;;,,8 

Ao Using two three=way 191 
toggle switches and 
one four=way toggle 
switch 9 wire up one 
lamp to be controlled 
from any one of three 
pointso 

Bo How many posts does 
a three=way switch 
have? (2) Where does 240 
hot wire lead to? 
U) How many circuits 240 191 
must be checked? 
(4) Interpretation of 240 191 
wiring diagramo 
(5) How many pig=tails 
on a four=way switch? 

Unit Sb= Three and 240 191 
Four Point Contror-of 
Sin~le Circuit PoB=8 

Ao Using two three=way 240 191 
toggle switches and 
one four=way toggle 
switch and one double= 
pole double=throw 
knife switch, wire a 
lamp to be controlled 
from four pointso 

Bo In what directions 240 191 
does a four=way toggle 
switch pass circuits? 
(2) How many pig=tails 
are there? (3) Where 240 191 
would a three=point 
control circuit be 
used? 
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I 

Unit 9 = Heating 
Elements in Household 
Appliance~PoB=9 

Ao Determine the num= 
ber of watts per hour 
consumed by at least 
three household heat
ing elementso Use 
the watt=hour meter 
and determine the 
amount of current 
consumed= in terms 
of killowatt hourso 
Improvise necessary 
equipment and 
circuitso 

Bo Definition of watt., 
killowattt killowatt= 
houro (2J Use of 
watt=hour metero 
(3) Definition of 
amperageo (4) Use of 
ammetera (5) Cause 
of heat in electric 
circuita (6) Kinds 
of wire used in 
heating elementsa 
(7} Computing resis= 
tance. (S) Wattts 
Lawo (9) Three ways 
of determining 
wattage consumption 
of an applianceo 
(10) Materials used 
in insulating heating 
element so 
(11) Practibility of 
repairing heating 
elementso (12) Com= 
parison of heating 
cords with ordinary 
extension cordso 

(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

28 

27 

27 

27 

40 

40 

27 

28 

142,143 

143 

112 

136,140 

133.,136 

_(3) (4) 
Johnson 

and. 
Newkirk Wright 

119 

119 

119 

94 

20 

119 

41 

41 

41 

35 
36 

57 

40 

391, 
302 

22 

( 5) 

Jones 
(Fundo) 

336 

31 

32 

20 
21 

336 

22 
JO 
32 

13 

327 
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Unit 10 = Make a 
Chemical E!ectric 
9Jillo 

( 1} 

Jones 
General 

49 

Ao Use a pint or quart 49 
fruit jar as a con= 
tainer and use elec= 
trodes of zinc and 
coppero Use dilute 

,,/ sulphuric acid for 
the liquido Use the 
home built galvanometer 
(Unit 11) to test the 
electric cell for 
currento 

Bo What gas is given 
off in the bubbles? 
(2) What causes the 55 
current? (J) How 55 
long will current be 
given off? 

Unit 11 = Make a 96 
Small Galvariometero 

Ao Use either a small 98 
bought compass or 
make a small permanent 
magnet mounted on a 
needle and wind a coil 
of #18 bell wireo 
Assemble these similar 
to the problem in 
Chapter 4 in Lehmann's 
Shop Projects ;hE_ 
Electrici~~ (page 25)o 
Test the home built 
chemical cell already 
madeo (Unit Noc 10) 

Ba Answer all of the 
questions about the 
galvanometer in the 
Lehmann book (pages 
27=28) 0 

23 

(2) (3} ( 4) ( 5) 
Feirer Johnson 

and and Jones 
Williams Newkirk Wright (Fundo} 

52 
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Unit 12 = Make Three 87 
Standard SJ2lices. 

Ao Using Noo 14 rubber 24 
covered wire make the 
following standard 
splices: Western 24 87 
Union or End 3plice 9 

and~=~ Spliceo 
Solder all joints and 
tape one jointo 

Bo Why should the 
knife be slanted in 
cutting the insulation 
from the wire? 

'1-Z} Why should the wire 24 87 
be cleaned thoroughly? 
(3) Where is the 81-82 
Western Union splice 
used? (4) Do the rat= 282 
tail joints carry much 
strain? ( 5) How many 87 289 
turns should be used 
on a Western Union 
splice? (6) Why should 87 282 
the end wire oh the 
rat=tails be turned 
back? (7} Why should 87 289 
one use splicing com= 
pound? ( 8) What two 82 289 
kinds of tape must be 
used in insulating a 
spliced joint? 
(9) How should a lamp 87 289 
cord be spliced and 
taped? (10} How is 24 
this joint solderedj) 
soldering iron or 
torch? (11) What flux 8lj82 
should be used? 
(12) What kind of 8lj)82 
solder should be used? 
Wire or bar qi 
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( 13) Use of porcelain 81,82 
connectors 9 solder= 
less connections and 
lugso 

Unit 13 = Conductorsj) 23 44 98 278, 83 
mes and Sizes of 279 
Single~ and 
Stranded Cableso 

Ao Make a collection 23 
of as many kinds of 
conductors as can be 
found in the shop 
and about the shopo 

Bo Wire sizes 9 circu= $1 99 86 
lar and milo Rubber 
covered and weather= 
proof0 Stranded 
cableo. Leaded cableo 
New types of wire 9 

synthetic insulated 9 

flame=proof» etco 

Unit 14 = Meter 
Readin~o 

Ao Using the A0 & Ma 27,28 304 
College meter reading 
blank, work the eight 
problems found on 
this sheeto Have 
instructor grade the 
result So 

Bo Why is it conven= 28 305 33 
ient to know how to 
read meters? 
(2) Which dial is read 28 121 306 33 
first? (3) Calculate 28 121 307 34 
the monthly consumption 
of electricity in your 
homeo Read the meter 28 121 307 34 
at 30 day intervalso 
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Unit 15 = Using 
MtRomexMt or Non= 
Metallic"'sheathed 
Cable in Jiouse 
J.ij£1:Jl& := . 
Ao Add one complete 
circuit to the cir= 
cuits in the practice 
wiring house frameo 
The following opera= 
tions will be 
involved; (1) Make 
sketch of work to be 
doneo (2) Locate and 
cut hole.for outlet 
boxes and switches,o 
(3) Install wall 
switch boxo (4) Bore 
holes in studding, 
plates, joints, etco, 
for cable o ( 5 J "Pull 
Romex through -holeso 
(6) Connect the two 
wires to the switch 
and lock cable to 
boxo (7) Make proper 
joints 9 solder and 
tape in junction boxo 
(8} Make proper 
connec,tions to appli= 
ance and seal terminal 
boxeso (Be.sure that 
all cables a:r-e 
fastened tp· boxes)o 
(9) Close main switch 
and check all outletso 

Bo Why is Romex better 
than knob and tube 
wiring? (1) Why should 
holes be bored in the 
studding? (2) What 
depth of box is rec
ommended for sidE;i wall 
outlets? 

(l} (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

(3) (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 
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351 
350, 
355 

134 

26 
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Jones 
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(3) Must the loom 
enter the box? 
(4) How is Romex 
fasten~d to boxes? 
(5) What must be done 
to all wire that runs 
into a junction box? 
(6} How should Romex 
be supported when not 
in bored studding? 

Unit 16 = Use of B=X 
(Metal Sheatnecr-o~ 
Armored Cable):~ 

Ao Add one complete 
circuit to the cir= 
cuit in the practice 
wiring house frameo 
The following opera= 
tions will be involved: 
(1) Locating and 
cutting hole for out= 
let boxa (2) Cutting 
B=X cableo (3) Remov
ing insulationo 
(4J Attach cable to 
box with cable clampo 
(5) Attach wires to 
receptacle and assemble 
complete with cover 
plateo (6) Run free 
end of cable to junc= 
tion box supporting 
with strapso Open main 
switcha {7) Remove 
armor 9 attach cable 
connectorj and attach 
cable to boxo 
(8) Remove insulation 
from old splices and 
new cablea (9) Splice 
and solder connection 9 

then wrap with splicing 
tapeo (10) Replace box 
cover and close main 
switcho 

(1) ( 2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

(3) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk 

87 

(4) 

Wright 

134 

352 

134 

27 

( 5) 

Jones 
(Fundo) 
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Bo What are the code 
rules on installing 
outlets? (2) What 
tools are needed in 
cutting holes for out
let box? (3) Why is 
B=X outlawed in some 
states and localities? 
(4) How much cable 
should be removed when 
making a connection? 
(5) How often should 
the cable be supported 
by straps? (6) What 
protective and insulat
ing coverings are found 
on B=X? {7} Why should 
a fiber collar or bush
ing be used in the end 
of the cable? 

Unit 17 - Usin~ Ri~id 
Conduit with T rea ed 
Connectiori's:" 

Ao Install one complete 
circuit on the rigid 
conduit practice wiring 
panel or on one wall of 
the practice wiring 
houseo The operations 
involved will include 
the following: 
(1) Planning the in= 
stallationo (2) Selec
ting materials neededo 
(3) Cutting conduito 
(4) Threading and 
reaming conduito 
(5) Installing junction 
and outlet boxeso 
(6) Attaching conduit 
to junction and outlet 
boxes with bushing and 
lock nutso -

(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

(j) (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

352 

2$ 

( 5) 

Jones 
( Fundo) 
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(7) Pull wires through 
conduit using red wire 
for the hot wire and a 
white wire for the 
neutralo (8) Attach 
wires to fi.xtureso 
(9) Splice soldered, 
taped joints in junc= 
tion bo.xo 
(10) Install junction 
box cover and test 
circuito 

Bo Where is the rigid 
type conduit used? 
(2J What.are the advan.,;, 
tages of.rigid conduit 
Wiring? p ) What is . 
th~_smallest size of 
conduit that may qe 
used? .. {4) Why is .gal= 
vanized iron used? 
(5) How is conduit 
bent? (6) Why must the 
ends of tlie conduit be 
reamed after cutting 
with a pipe cutter? 
(7) Is it desirable to 
use resin core wire 

(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

solder? 81 

Unit 18 ~ Use of Thin 
Wall Condu!t .. 'in H'ou'ie 
Wir'rngo ~ 

Ao Add one branch cir= 
cuit to _the wiring 
found on the wall of 
practice wiring houseso 

Bo How is thin wall 
conduit cut? (2) What 
type of connectors are 
used? (3) What is 
advantage of this over 
ri~id conduit? 

(3) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk 

29 

(4) (5) 

Jones 
Wright · (Fundo) 
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(4) How is this con
duit supported? 
(5) How is the wire 
pulled into the con= 
duit? (6) How many 
bends are allowed in 
a run? (7) What is 
the difference in the 
use of black or 
colored wire and white 
wire? (8) Costs com= 
pared with Romex and 
B=Xo (9) How is tube 
grounded? (10) Costs 
com~ared with conduit? 
(11) Use of National 
Electric Codeo 

Unit 19 - 9tudying the 
Storage Batteryo 

Ao Test a car battery 
with hydrometer 9 volt= 
meter and ammetero 
Check each cell sep
arately and record 
resultso Operate a 
small motor 9 a car 
horn with a car 
batteryo 

Bo Parts of a storage 
battery cello 
(2) Uses of storage 
batteries" (3) How 
should you test and 
care for a ca.r 
battery? (4) What 
kind of energy is 
stored in a storage 
battery? (5) How 
should the charging 
rate of the generator 
be for short trips? 
For long trips? 

(1} (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

50})51 

50 

51 
50951 

50,,,51 

65 

59-75 

69 

70 

63-66 

70 
68,69 

62 

(3} (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 
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65 
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(6) How many plates 
does a good storagt 
battery have iri it? 
(7) Voltage of 
storag~ batteryo 

Unit 20 = Projects 
Required!!!. 
Electricity l!, 

Ao Each student shall 
make at least two 
projects in this 
coU:rseo One shall 
be a heating device 
and the other shall 
be an operative or 
moving deviceo 

Bo Heating Devices= 
(1) Soldering coppers» 
(2) Electric pencilso 

(1) (2) 
Feirer 

Jones and 
General Williams 

40,. 41 
81 

64:;65 

59 

Co Operative Dev.ices -
(1) Transformers 8 60,88 
(2) DC Motor» 

1$9 

169-
175 

(3) AC Motor» 88 
(4) Buzz·eI\1 (5) 'Chimes, 
(6) Circuit Breakero 101 

Demonstration Units -
To be aemonstrated to 
the class by teacher 
or by pupilso 

Unit 21 = Demonstrate 
magnetic fields and 
magnetic lines of 
force surrounding a 
wire with a current. 
in ito 

1-=3 

91 

2G-24 

{3} (4) 
Johnson 

and 
Newkirk Wright 

11$, 
119 

121 

6,8 

92,93 
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(Fundo) 
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Unit 22 = The simple 54-56 124, 176 
electric moto,ro 125 
Show several types 
beginning with the 
simplia two=part 
commut;ator and iriclud= 
ing the squirrel ease 
A=C typeo 176-

195 

Unit 23 = The use of 1$9- 192-
transformers and 193 101 
induction -co-ilso 59=61 168, 

173 

Unit 24 "" Electrical 64,67 70 
circuits in the 
automobileo 

Unit 25 = Telegraph 70-72 103., 319, 
and telephone setso 192 174 

Unit 26 = Radio 74,75 220 
receiving set so 

Unit 27 = Electric 46-48 202 
lightingo Cost, 47 
kinds of lamps 9 the 
light meter, fluo-
rescent, neon, 
sodium vapor,J mercury 
va;por and black lighto 

Unit 28 = Condenserso 39 1639 
178 

Unit 29 = Electro= 57963 
platirigo 

U:nit 30 
), 

203 = Care· of 
Motor so 



THE PROBLEM BOARDS 

When the original course of study was prepared, the 

committee members actually went into the shop and designed» 

inade up and experimented with the problem boards illus= 

trated in the following eight drawingso The first part of 

the course is built on the use of these problem boardso 

The problems are mounted on 5/8" or 3/4" five-ply fir panels 

and are completely porta.bleo Each drawing contained illus= 

trations of the electrical device required in addition to 

detailed listing of required equipment and the assignment 

of problems to be worked on each board@ 

These problems may be worked in two wayso Either short 

sections of stranded (insulated) wire with battery clips 

soldered on each end may be used for working out the wiring 

diagrams 9 or similar sections of stranded wire may be 

screwed solidly to the electrical devices as in permanent 

wiring installationo 

The problem boards are designed for use with regular 

110 volt AoGo current,, and each board has an entrance 

switch,, fused with 5 ampere renewable plug fuses and about 

three feet of extension cord attached to the entrance 

switcha First,, the student should be required to work out 

the problem and write out the answers to all questions con= 

tained in the assignment 9 and then the board may be plugged 



in on the 110 volt circuit in the shop for final testing 

under direct supervision of the teachero 

34 

There might be some objection to the use of 110 volt 

curre'nt by junior high school students., It could be argued 

that students of this age and grade are constantly using 

dAvjces powered by 110 volt current in their homeso How= 

ever, if the electrical shop is in a room with a wooden 

floor and proper safety precautions are emphasized there is 

very little if any danger involved in work with the 110 volt 

currento It is essential that the electrical shop always be 

installed in rooms with wooden flooring and that the students 

are impressed with the proper respect for electrical equip= 

mento For those who prefer working with a lower voltage 9 

thus avoiding any possible risk with the 110 volt current, 

the following plan is suggestedo 

For the utmost safety 8 the practice wiring house and 

wall panels may be provided with 2li- or 32 volt current by 

using a standard transformer in the service lineo It is 

recommended that all equipment such as sockets 9 switchesl) 

rec~ptacles 8 etca 9 be full-sized so that the student may 

become accustomed to using standard electrical suppliesv 

devices and equipmento Thirty-two volt lamps may be used 

in this circuito For the protection of those lamps and to 

avoid burning them out in 110 volt circuits, it is rec

ommended that socket reducers be used in all sockets and 

receptacles and the J2 volt lamps with candelabra base can 
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be usedo These lamps cannot be used in regular equipment so 

should not be subject to burning out on account of the 

heavier voltageo 

In the practice boards recommended for use in this 

course of study each drawing represents a board 2011 X 30" in 

s:.zeo The back should be made of 3/4" plywoodo On the 

board the various pieces of electrical equipment, such as 

bells 9 switches 9 etco 9 may be mountedo The problems may 

then be worked out by the student through using short cables 

made of a single strand of flexible cotton covered drop 

cordo If the drop cord is used, battery clips may be 

attached to each end of the cable so that the cables may be 

clipped to the binding postso 

It is possible that 10 ampere circuit breakers be used 

in place of the two pole knife switch and fuse plate on the 

problem boardso The problem boards may be built up with 

21' sides and all items mortised to make them "dead front" 

and then wired from the backo If large classes are involved 9 

two or more of each problem board should be construetedo 

In the following illustrations 9 each drawing is preceded 

by an explanatory page including (1) description of the prob

lem9 (2) equipment 9 (3) special electrical principles 

involved; and (4) application of the problemo 
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PROBLEM BOARD NOo 1 

~ill and Buzzers QE.erated wit412£.y_ Cells 

A course in beginning electricity should probably start 
with problems and experiences with bells 9 buzzersJ push but= 
tons and dry cell batterieso Panel Board Noo 1 is designed 
to provide a number of problems in both series and parallel 
wiring of both bells anct dry cellso 

Eguipm~n~o In describing the materials briefly 9 the 
push button can be referred to as the controlling parta It 
is a mechanism to complete the circuit as long as the button 
is pressedo This may be compared with the gate valve used 
in water systemso Most push buttons operate on the same 
principle with very little difference in their materialso 
The bells and buzzers are the make and break types composed 
of an electromagnet 9 armature 9 bells breaker points~ hammer 
or striker and the base on which the parts are mountedo 

~ Electrical Principles Involved" There is a 
distinct difference between a dry cell and a batteryo A 
dry cell has reference to a single unite A battery is a 
group of two or more cells wired either in series or 
parallelo The poles of the dry cells are the zinc or nega= 
tive and positive and positive or carbon poleo The positive 
and negative presence :Ln every electrical circuit should be 
pointed out in this problemo 

The voltage of a number of dry cells in series wiring 
is the product of the number of cells~ The voltage of an 
individual dry cell is approximately one and one half voltso 
The voltage of a number of dry cells in parallel is one and 
one half voltsa The voltage may be increased only by wiring 
the dry cells in serie~:; o The use of dry cells as a power 
unit is a good example of chemical energy t,hat has been 
changed to mechanical energyo The term dry cell simply means 
that the battery does not contain a liquido It cannot be 
rechargedo 

!.J:2.:elicat:i,211 of the Problem~ Bells and buzzers are some= 
times operated virith dry cells o If strong sound is desired 
the dry cells can be wired in serieso Two dry cells in 
series will produce approximately three voltso If louder 
ringing is desired wire three dry cells in series to pro-
duce about four one half voltso Parallel wiring is used 
mostly because used have a longer lifeo If 
one dry cell is actuating a bell 9 the ringing will 
be weak since the voltage is only one and one half and the 
life of the dry C Will be shorto 



D 
/, re'),.,)li. ----..iCJ_j 

Door Bell 

Problem Board No" 1 

Bells andBuazers 
Operated With Dry Cells 

4t V Radio Battery 

.. ·(©J _ ~ 
Puah Button 

Door Bell 

Push:,Button 
lao Usirigone dry· cell 9 one bell and 
one push button 1 wire up a circuit 
so that the bell will ring when button 
is pushed. 

le. Using two dry eells 1 one bell 
and one push button, wire up cir"'." 

. cuit so dry cells are in parallel 
and so buzzer will ring. 

lb. Using two dry cells 9 one .bell and 
one push button9 wire . 

ld,. "Using two dry cells, one bell!) 

circuit so dry cells (©] 
will be in series and ~ 
s~ that bell will ring. ~ 

0 . . Push au.tton 

e e 
Buzzer 

Push Button 

Equipment Required for Unit! 
2 Electric Door Bells 
2 Double Coil Buzzers 
4 Square Base Push Buttons 
2 1tv 2t Diam. Dry Cells 
1 4tV Radio Battery 

Dry'Cells 

I 

one buzzer and two 
push buttons, wire 
up circuit so.beil.L 
will ring from fron1 

G 
Buzzer 

door and buzzerviJ 
ring from back door 



PROBLEM BOARD NOo 2 

Bells and Buzzers Operated from 
Bell Ringing Transformer 

The use of the transformer may be considered another 
step above the dry cell as a source of powero This is an 
example where the house current is stepped down to low 
voltage in order to operate bells and buzzerso 
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Jiguipmento To describe the equipment on this board 
briefly 8 the double pole fused entrance switch or power 
supply control is showno Fused as it is, the wiring of the 
complete circuit is protectedo The transformer is used to 
step one hundred and ten volts down to a low voltage of 
about six to ten voltso The push button is used to control 
the bells and buzzerso 

Special Electrical Principles Involvedo The bell and 
the buzzer work on the same principleo The bell has a 
striker that strikes the gong to produce a loud soundo The 
buzzer only produces a vibration in most types by striking 
the side wall of the covero The bells and buzzers used in 
this illustra.tion are the same as those used with dry cells 
as source of powero 

Applica~~o.._n 2.£ the Eroblemo The transformer is used as 
the source of power in much of the bell systems in residenceo 
The transformer does not require a special location as dry 
cells o It, does not have to be replaced as dry cells o The 
transformer operates by a primary coil in proximity with a 
secondary cello The voltage is governed by the number of 
turns in the coil windingso This system may be wired in 
series as well as parallelo It is not essential that the 
positive and negative principle be observedo 



) 
Problem Board No O 2 

Bells~ Buzzers Qperated f!.:2!!! Bell Rin in Transformer 

2a. Using one transformer 9 one 
bellj one push buttonj and 
insulated bell wire 9 connect 
them together so that bell rings 
by means of electricity passing 
through the transformer 9 

2b. Using one transformer 9 two 
bells and one push button9 ·., · 

connect bells together in series 
so that both bells ring when the 
button is pressedo 

·'.$ntrance · -· 
Switch 

~ 
~ 

2c. Using two bells, one push 
button, and insulated wire 9 

connect bells together in 
parallel so that both bells 
ring from electricity passing 
through transformero 

2do Using two bells, two push 
buttons and one transformer~ 
connect bells together in 
return=call system so that 
calls may be returnedo 

llOV Transf ormeri. 

0 0 
Buzzer 

0 0 

Buzzer 

Equipment Required for Unit~ 

4 Square Base Push Buttons 
4 Bells or Buzzers 
1 llOV Transformer 
1 D=P Fused Entrance Switch 

Push Butt,on Push Button 

Push Button Push Button 

0 0 
Buzzer 

0 0 

Buzzer 
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PROBLEM BOARD NOo J 

~» Kinds,, S_izes and Uses 

Without the aid of the fuse, the use of electricity 
would be extremely hazardouso This is just as true in auto= 
mobile wiring as in residential electrical systemso 

The size of a fv.se is oqually as important as the 
necessity for having a fuse presenta Many individuals are 
misinformed and believe that a large fuse will produce 
better results than the small ampere rated fuseo This is 
certainly not true and serious result may occur if such a 
practice is carried auto 

Eguipmento There are various kinds of fuses including 
the cartidge fuse that is inserted and the plug fuse that is 
screwed ino Both the cartidge fuse and the plug fuse are 
made in renewable and non=renewable typeso 

Each fuse has a. number indicating the amperage loado 
If a circuit becomes shorted, the fuse element melts to dis
connect the source of power. Most household appliances are 
stamped according to the wattage that they consu.meo 

~pecial Electrical Principles Invol.vedo Sometimes» in 
the event of an emergency.~ it may be permissable to use a 
small wattage light bulb in the place of a fuseo The prac
tice of using coins in back of a blown fuse makes a direct 
circuit 1 and for obvious reasons of safety, should never be 
usedo 

!E.£lication 2£ the Problemo When it is necessary to 
estimate the size of the fuse neededffe it can be done easily 
and with safety by adding up the total wattage on the line 
and dividing this total by 110, the voltage of the linea 
Suppose 10=100 watt lights and a 650 watt iron are in one 
line.,, 1650 watts divided by 110 v.olts equals 15 amps 9 the 
size of the fuse neededa 



Problem Boa.rd No~ 3 

Fuses - ~, ~ and Uses 

Li ~ 
Renewable and Non-renewable 
Cartidge Fuses and a 
Renewable Plug Fuse 

Entrance Switch 

3a.. 

Recep 
Jb. Use a. 2,3,L1• or 5 a.mpo link 

in a renewable fuse and add · 
enoue:h lamps to burn out the 
fuse. r'"'-. 

)/;if'~":'-· 

3o.~:t:'-·8'81culate the number of 
~-- · 75 ·watt bulbs allowed by 

Underwriters Code on //14. 
wire_; do same for /112 and 
l-/16 wire~ Recepta.'cle 

3d O P~/ ilwcrtignting books and 
catalo,s;s, determine the 
numbe:,:· cf watts required 
to operate each of the 
foll01dng household 
r. ·,)·:iliances : bulb, radio, 
r;Jfrigerator, flat iron, 
rcrcolator, toaster, fan, 
;eidng machine, heating Receptacle 

'clock, vacuum cleaner, 
l:.ot plate, range, water 
herd~er and various rriotor-s • 

Receptacle 

Non-renewable Plug Fuses 
and Various Fuse Links 

Picture Cord Lrire 

1 Plug Fuse, Renewable 
1 Plug Fuse, Non-rene1,,1a ble, 

10 a.mp. 
1 Ca.rtidge Fuse, 30 a.mp., 

Renewable 
1 Ca.rtidge Fuse, 30 a.mp, Non

renewable 
1 ea.ch, Fuse Links for 5 amp. 

Renewable Plug Fuse, 30 amp. 
Ca.rtidge Fuse, 200 amp. 
Cartidge Fuse and Thermal 
Tyr)e Fuse Link 

~ D-F Fused Entrance Switch 
12n Picture Cord Wire 



PROBLEM BOARD NOe 4 

Circuit Wiring Using Several Kinds 
of Single Pole Switches 
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Switches used in electrical wiring serve to complete 
and break the circuito There are various kinds of electri= 
cal switches~ but Problem Board Noo 4 is an illustration of 
t:,his single pole switcho The term single pole refers to the 
c:o.n:t.act pole that is forced back and forth by the switch 
lever which disconnects only one wire in a two=wire circuito 

Equipment" The equipment displayed includes the flush 
type push switch~ the snap switch, the flush type toggle 
switch~ a double pole fused entrance switch 9 and cleat type 
recepta.cleso This sort of equipment is found in many old 
residences~ but the toggle switch is used in most modern 
wiringo 

Special Electrical Principles Involvedo The fuse type 
knife is now being replaced with tne modern circuit breakerso 
These breakers have proved to be as effective as the fuse 
and have an additional advantage in that they can be reset 
without the necessity of replacing a fuseo 

!;PPlicatiQ!l of the Problemo This problem consists of 
wiring several lignts inooth series and parallel using 
regular house voltageo If the receptacles are wired in 
series the whole circuit must be complete in order for each 
part to functiona If more than one bulb is wired in series .. 
then one bulb cannot be turned out unless the complete 
lighting system is turned outo The series wiring is used on 
older Christmas tree lighting circuits and on street lightso 

The parallel wiring,> which is the system of most resi= 
dent wiring at the present time, uses more than one bulb in 
the circuit and may not be changed by the addition or 
removal of one of the lightso Line drop is greater in the 
parallel wiring t.han series wiring since more wire must be 
usedo 



Porcelain Cleat Receptacle 
,S 5-ngle Pole Snap f\1i tch 
Single Pole F1ush Toggle Switch 
[line;1e Po1e Flush Push Switch 
D-P Entrance ,Switch, Fused 

0 
© 

Flush Push Switch 

Cleat Recepta.cle 

Cleat Receptacle 

Problem Boa.rd Noc 4 

Entrance Switch 

,Snap Switch 

0 

~ 
0 

Cleat Receptacle 

0 

Cleat Receptacle 

~-ao Using a :::ingle pole snaJ 
switch wire up one lamp 
in a porce1ain recepta.c] 

'to be controlled from a 
single point~ 

4b. Using two receptacles ar 
a EJingle pole wa11 type 
push switch, 1:1ire t1.;·o 
lights in series. 

Using three or more recE 
cles and a single pole t 
switch, wire up several 

Flush Toggle Switcb 

la.mps in paralleL Comp 
both ,;1attage · and amps. j_ 

this circuit, 

Cleat Receptacle 

/ 1d. Determine which :h: the h 
wire and which is the 
neutral'wire in each 
circuit. 

0 

Cleat REceptacle 



PROBLEM BOARD NOo 5 

Identification of Electrical 
Supplies a.ndEguipment · 

It is highly important that the electrician have a 
common language pertaining to the materials used in his 
worko This use of specialized terms enables electricians 
to 'fP!ork faster and more efficientlyo The primary purpose 
of this illustration board is to point out a few of these 
electrical terms and devices used in all work with elec~ 
tricityo Although some of the materials found on this 
board may be considered obsolete 9 it cannot be denied that 
they function successfully in demonstrationso 
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!guipmento The equipment illustrated in this panel 
includes conduct,ors 9 · switches!) sockets !i porcelain tube f) 
knob!) cleat!) ceiling rosette 9 cleat receptacle 9 swivel plug 9 

plug 9 and baseo The materials are of the type which is 
customarily used in simple circuits and inside wiringo 

Special Electrical Principles Imrolvedo The conductors 
illustrated may be identified by the type o.f insulation 
covering they haveo Where extreme heated conditions are 
involved!) the asbestos covering is usedo The rubber covered 
conduc:t,or is used where more precaution against shock is 
requiredo 

The switches are of the single pole type used primarily 
for breaking and completing a single phase circuito Sockets 
described are used in the various types of incandescent 
lightingo Th~ porcelain materials.,, which are shown at the 
bottom of the panel 9 were used in the old type of knob and 
tube wiring whlch is obsolete todayo 

Applic~tion,, of :'2hi'i ~o Conductors are manufac= 
tured and available in different sizes according to the wire 
gaugeo These conductors are made of copper wire 9 an expen= 
sive process 9 and compare favorably with the best type of 
conductorso The switches are all of t,he positive action 
type!) and they are employed where single phase wiring is 
usedo The sockets are those used in various lighting fix= 
tures 1 a~d they are designed specifically for convenience 
and appearanceo 



Problem Board No o 5 

· Identification 2£. Electrical Supplies ~U9 .Equipment 

Swivel. 
Plug 

; .. 
., 

· Toggle· Switch . · 

. · ... a·.·· ... · ... · ... -..... -.. · .. ······ . . 

' . . . 

Push Through Socket· 

(~. 

Rubber Covered Extension Cdlrd 

Plastics Covered Extension Cord 

a> ) 
Power Appliance Extension Cord 

11 r 
Asbestos and Braided.Extension Gord 

joN! I@ 

@ 

Combination Wall 
· Switch and Con- · 
venience Outlet 

) 
Loom 

Snap Switch 

·~ . 

Key Socket 

Porcelain Knob . Porcelain Porcelain· 
· Cleat 

Ceiling Rosette 
Tube 

Plug Ci: 

0 

0 

Push Switch 

Keyless Socke 

) 

Cleat Receptacl! 



PROBLEM BOARD NOo 7 

~ Point Control Circuits 

Two point control circuits are considered highly con
venient because of the fact that light can be controlled 
from two different locationso Two different types of dual 
poi.nt control units are illustrated in Panel Board Noo 7o 
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~uipmento A brief listing of the materials which are 
shown on ·this board consists of a fused double pole entrance 
switch==Or what is commonly known as the safety control==, 
two each.I) three way toggle and snap 51 or rotary$ switches, 
and the receptacles or bulb holderso 

Special ~ectrica.,l Principles Involvedo The primary 
difference in the toggle and snap switch can be found in the 
contactso The toggle switch makes contact in both upward 
and downward positions by a cross bar that is on a pivot in 
the center; whereas the snap switch operates by the turning 
of a knob that has a cross bar inside to contact each of its 
pointso There is no marked on and off position on the three 
way switcho It has three pig=tails or contact points with 
four binding postso One pair of binding posts are wired 
together in the switcho 

!£Elicati'2£ of the Problemo In the case where a three 
point control system is preferable 9 it may be completed by 
the addition of a four way switch in the circuit with two 
three way switcheso 



Three-way Toggle Switch 

· Problem Boa.rd No. 7 
Two Poini Control Q.ircuits 

LJ 
Entrance Switch 

7a. Using two three 
snap SvJ:Ltches ( to be 
taken apart for iden
tification of ,,;,orking 
parts) wire up a. light 
controlled from two 
points. 

?bo Using two three
way wall type toggle 
or push button switches, 
wire up a circuit of two 
lights to be controlled 
from two points. 

(=) 

Three-way Snap Switch 

Rece acle 
Egui12men~. Required for Unit 'l 

2 
') 
(-.., 

1 

Three-way Switches 
Porcelain, Cleat Type 
Receptacles 
Three-way Flush Toggle 
S,vitch 
D-P Entrance Switch, Fused 

Three-way Toggle Switch Three-way Snap Switch 



PROBLEM BOARD NOo $ 

Three and Four Point Control 
of Single Circuit 
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The beginner should have a well rounded program in cir= 
cuit wiring and this problem board will be a great helpo 
Three and four way switches are used today in city wiring as 
WP.11 as on the farmo Tr,.P.y ere used when it is desirable 
that a single circuit, be controlled from two or three differ= 
ent placeso Some times the two point system is used in 
wiring hall lights with a switch upstairs and another:at the 
foot of the sta.irso A yard light with a three point control 
could be turned on from the back porch, the barn, or the 
gate to the yardo 

Eguipme:ru:o In describing the material on this board 
briefly 9 the double pole fused knife switch serves as a 
safety unit for the complete circuito The three way toggle 
switch 9 which is used in pairs 9 control a circuit from two 
pointso This switch does not have an off and on markingo 
The four way toggle switch is used when three points may be 
controlled by using two three way and one four way switcho 
Also included on this board are the four way double pole 
knife switch and the cleat type receptacle or bulb holdero 

Special .[lectr1_~ P13nciples Involvedo The three way 
switch has three points for wire connectionso One of the 
three points is connected to a bar which completes the cir
cuit in one or the other of the two connectionso This is 
why the swit,ch does not ha-ve an on or off markingo The four 
way switch as indicated has four contact points which .com= 
pletes .four circuit.so The term toggle .refers to a double 
lever type switcho 

Application of t!...11_~ Prot,l.e.fil.o If four place control of a 
circuit is desirable it can be accomplished by using two 
three way switches on the outside and two four way switches 
on the inside or middle of the circuito The four way double 
pole knife switch will aid in understanding the function of 
a four way switch" The three way switch should be dis~~ 
assembled to understand c.omple-tely just what happens when 
the switch is moved up and downo 



-- Problem Board Noo 8 
Three and~ Point Control 2f ~ Singte Circuit 

u 
! 

Entrance·- Switch 

Three-way toggle Switch 

Sa. Using two three-way toggle 
switches and one four-way toggle 
switch, wire up one lamp to be 
controlled from any one of three 
pointso 

Sb. Using two three-way toggle 
switches and one four-way toggle 
swi,ch and one double!""pole double-

. throw kn.tfe swi teh, wire ~ lamp · 
· to be controlled from four pointlil. 

Four-w~y D-P Knife Switch 

Receptacle 

Equipment Required for 
Unit~ 

2 Tbr.ee.-Wl;IJ,.:;Flu;sh·-Type T9ggle::Bw;tches: __ 
1 Four-way Flush Type Toggle Switch 

· _ l Four-way D-P Knife Switch 

D 
~ 

Three-way Xoggle Switch 
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PROBLEM BOARD NOo 9 

Hea.t.ing Elements i£ Household Appliances 

Since the heating element has been accepted as the most 
convenient method of conveying electrical heat where and 
when needed 9 it is found t,oday in a majority of rural and 
city areaso The smoothing iron 9 one of the most common 
hA~ting elements pr8sent in homes 9 is illustrated in Panel 
Board Noo 9o 

:§.9.uipmento In explaining the materials used in this 
problem board"7 it is to be understood that it is arranged in 
a complete circuit using the items listed as follows: the 
entrance switch 9 which serves as the-circuit controlling 
device 9 and a safety factor; the conductor wire necessary to 
complete the circuit 8 both single and double type knife 
switches, cleat receptacles for socket type heating elements 
and a smoothing iron heating elemento 

Special Electrical P..d::t:i-cip.l~ Involvedo The heating 
element hea-tsr.iy resistance produced in the nickel and 
chromium wire or tape and the amount of heat is determined 
by the length of the nicrome elementa This element is con
structed to withstand enormous amounts of heato The heating 
elements used in such devices as the toaster, percolator, 
and smoothing i.ron can easily be replaced if one burns out o 

'rhe socket, t,ype of heat,ing element is made so that it cannot 
be used for other purposes, as the left hand threads prevent 
other usageo 

!PPli£.lli.Q!l, gf ~he, f:t"pble~o Heating elements made of 
nickel and chromimn are used in the form of tape and wireo 
This enable~ its m::,e j.n different devices and by different 
met,hods of manufact.uringo The amount of heat is determined 
by the size and lengt~h of the wire o An example of a heating 
element that pr~duces light by resistance is the incandes
cent light bulbo 



Problem Board Noo 9 
Heating Elements in Household Appliances 

Determine the number of watts 
per hour consumed by at least 
three household heating ele= 
mentso Use the watt hour meter 
and determine the amount of 
current ~onsumed = in terms 
of killowatt hourso Improvise 
necessary .equipment and · 
circuitso 

u 
Entrence Switch 

S-P Knife Switch~ Double Throw 

Cleat=type Receptacle 
for Socket=type 
Heating Element 

Cleat=type Recepta~J.~:: 

Smoothing Iron 
Heating Element 

g.,..p Knife Switch 9 Double Throw 

S-P Knife Switch,, Single Throw 

Cleat..;type Receptacle 

Socket=type 
Heating Element . 



A SUMMARY SHEET OR GRADE RECORD FORM FOR THE 
REVISED ELECTHICAL WORK COURSE OF STUDY 

This summary sheet lists the units of work recommended 
for t,he courseo A space is available for the date on which 
tJ::.e student completed the a:Szignment and the grade made by 
himo This SUilli'Tiary sheet, should be duplicated by the teacher 
in charge and may be used as an individual grade record for 
each pupilo It may also be used as a record of lectures and 
demonstrations given to the members of the groupa 

Unit 1 = 

lao 
lbo 

lea 

ldo 

Unit 2 = 

2ao 

2bo 

2co 

2do 

Unit 3 = 

.3a o 

.3 b 0 

3co 
Jdo 

Unit 4 = 

4,ao 
4.b 0 

Bells and Buzzers Operated with ~fil Cj[l~- =~ ~. -

Simple bell circuit with one dry cello o 

Two dry cells in series operating 
one bello O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 

Two dry cells, parallel 8 operating 
one hello O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 

Front and back door circuito o o o o o o 

}2~1._1_,~" ansJ. ~ers ~ £Y. Bell 
JiiM~ Tran:~~ 

Circuit lnvolving transformer~ push 
button and one bell o " o o ,o o o o -0 

Two bells in series operated from 
a t,ransf ormer o o o o o o o o o o o o 

Two bells in parallel operated from 
a transf orrn.er o o o o o " o a o o o o 

Return call syst,;,em o o o o o o o o o o o 

FusesQ Kinds and Uses 
Experim'er7t,witft0 onestrand of picture 

cord wire o o o o o o o o o o o • a a 

Grade Date 

---
---
------

---
-----
------

---Experimen.t with 5 ampo fuse link o o o • ___ --· __ 

Calculations of wattage allowances a o o 

Number of watts used by household =-- ----
appliance,So o o o o o o o o o o a o o~- ---

Sirnple C with snap switc:ho O O O 0 ~--
'I'wo 1ight,S in Sf.:lries with push SWitcho o~~- ~-= 
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Grade Date 

4co Two lights in parallel with 
toggle switcho O O O O O O O O O O 0 

4do Parallel wiring using several ---
receptacleso O O O O O O O O O O O 0 ---

Unit 5 - Identification of Electrical 
!guipmento o-:- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O ---

Unit 6 = MakiIJ:.& ~ Qro2 Cord0 o o o o o o o o o o~--- -~--

Unit 7 = Two Point Control of Electrical 
~Circuits ~ 

7ao Using two three-way snap switches o 0 o ___ -~~ 
7bo Using two three=way toggle switches o o 

Unit$= Multiple Point Control of Electrical 
Circuits 

---

Bao A three-point control circuit o o o o o~--- ---~ 

8bo A four-point control circuito o o o o a~~---~ 

Unit 9 - Heating El~,ments in Household 
!EPliances o o o o o o o o a 

Unit 10 = Make§.. Chemical Electric Cell " -
Unit 11 = Make a Small Gal vanomet,er 0 0 0 

== 

Unit 12 = Make Three Standard Splices 0 0 
~ 

Unit = of 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 " 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

13 .Qpnd~ctors~ 11£~.§. and Sizes 
§;b._ng~Wire ~ Stranded Gableso 0 0 

Unit 14 = Metet I{eading 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 

Unit 15 =, Using 13 Romex0 .Q£ Non-metallic 

---

.Sheathed Cable iE House Wiring o a o--- ---

Unit 16 = Use of B=X (Metal Sheathed or 
~~!E_ored Cable) ~:-;:--0-:;- 0 0 0 0 0 

Unit 17 = U siIJ:.g ,Rig:JJ! Conduit wi ·th Threaded 
Connectionso o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 

Unit 1$ = Use of Thin r,vall Conduit in 
=Hoos elli:rI.ng o o -0 o o =o o 0 0 0 0 0 

---

---

---
Unit 19 = Studying the ~!f>_Eage Battery> o o o o o~~- -~~ 
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Grade Date 

Unit 20 = :Projects Required in Electricity 
la and lb 

20ao A heating device o o o o o o o o o o o o 

20bo A moving electrical device o o o o o o o 

Unit 21 = Demonstration of Magnetic Fi.elds 
~ Lines 01:'Forceo o o o o o 0 0 G 0 

------
---

Un~.t 22 = ! Stu.dz .2£ the Ele~tric Motoro o o o o o ___ ---

Unit 23 = The Use of Transformers and 
-=--rnauctTon Coils o o o-:-o o 0 0 0 0 0 ---

Unit 24 = Electrical Circuits in the Automobileo o--- -~~ 
Unit 25 = Telegraph .e.lli! 1elephon~ Sets o o o o o o ___ -~~ 

Unit 26 = E!_di.o Receiving Sets o o o o o 

Unit 28 = Condensers o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 O 0 0 ---,. 
0 0 0 ---

0 0 0 
o o _____ _ 

Unit 29 = Electro;ela.tig_g, o " o o o o o o o o o o o--- ---

Unit 30 = Care of Motors o ~"""""'" 0 0 a o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ---



APPENDIX A9 Part A 

The writer made a careful study of books from va:rious 
companies to make up the recommended textbooks 9 project 
books and reference list~ One of the five textbooks should 
b~ ~d.opted as the ccrn.rse textbook and either each st1;1dent 
should buy a copy for his own use or as many copies as there 
are members of any one class should be purchased and kept 
availableo These books could be checked out as needed by 
students in the course as could the reference books on hando 
One copy of each of the fi"Ve recommended texts should:be 
availableo 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Board of Education,> General fil,ectricit:Y,9 Board of Education£) 
19519 114 pageso 

Burling 9 Beverly Bo 9 !:J.:~para~tory p;l,ectricity*., The Bruce 
Publishing Coo 9 Milwaukee,> Wisconsin, 1928 9 116 pageso 

J~ 

Colli.ngsv Merle Do 9 Pro1er.::t@, i~ fil,_J;;ctricitz."' 9 McKnight and 
McKnight.I) Bloomingt,«:.m 9 Illinois 9 1941,1) 80 pages., . 

Cook 9 Sherman Ra 9 ~::i?.c.!:_,:i:_ical ;rhin~~ 12,.™ Like to Make* 9 The 
Bruce Publishing Coo 9 Milwaukee 9 Wisconsin,> 1942 9 .202 
pageso 

Cornett[) Windell Ho and FOX9 Do Wo,> Principles of ;Elec.tricm m9 McKnight and McKnight 9 Bloomington, Illinois; 1943» 
25.5 pageso 

Crow 9 Leonard R,, • Learni_1Y.E.. E_lec·trici·~ fillw4. Electroni~ 
Ex:p~:r:_i.ment;alJ.I> Un:1.versal Scienti1'ic Coo 9 Inco 9 · 

Vincennes, Indiana, 1949 1 525 pageso 
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Hausmann 9 Erich., Swoope '8 s Le_§__sons i2, Practical Electricfil.ll 
Do Van Nostrand Coo 9 Inco.9 New York 9 1948.\) '769 pageso 

Johnson 9 William Ho 9 and Newkirk.,, Louis Vo 9 The Elec·trical 
Crafts** 3 The Macmillan Coo 9 New York 9 1943 9 145 pageso 

Jones!) Eo W o 9 Gener~l Electri.c}j,_x** 9 McKnight and McKnight 
Publishing Coo 9 Bloomington.,, Illinois, 1950.,, 89 pageso 

Jones 9 Eo Wo 9 EHR._dameJ'.!!e.§41§.. 0£ AEI?lied llictri.9~ tx_:i:f.* 9 The 
Bruce Publishing Coe 9 Milwaukee 9 Wisconsin 9 1943.,, .341 
pageso 

Lehmannl) Herbert Gow ShoE_ project_,§ 1£ Elect_tl<U:tYl) American 
Book Coo 9 New York 9 1934 9 190 pageso 

Listerl) Eugen€! Co .f! .Electric .Qj.rcui9 -~1l._d N,¥,chines 9 McGraw= 
Hill Book Coo 9 Inco 9 New York 9 1945l) J51rpageso 

Lush 9 Clifford Ko and Engle 9 Glenn Eo 9 Industrial Arts 
Electricd:~y* 9 Charles Ao Bennett Coo 9 lnc~ 9 Publishers 9 

Peoria.9 IllinoiBs 1946.\) 144 pageso 

McDougal. 9 Wynee Lo 9 Ranson.9 Richard Ro 9 Dunlap 9 Carl Ho 9 _ 

· Fundar~.entali:i 2£, E].e.£12:rJcttli" 9 American Technical 
Society 9 Chicago 9 IllinoiB 8 1948 9 418 pageso 

Nowak 9 John Fo /) ~g:t.s..ai ~ork* 9 Do Van Nostrand Coo 9 Inco 9 

New York 9 1949!) 147 page.so 

Perry 9 Edgar Co 9 and Schafebook 9 Harry Vo~ Fundamental Jobs 
in Elect~c!.t:;i* 9 McGraw=Hill Book· Coo~ Inc o s, N=ew Yo~ 
194.3 ,9 30 . pageso 

Peterse:n. 9 Charles F o .9 fuflg.<3.m~;nt:.~!.13, of ~Jl.§!Ci?_ricit,x~*,, The 
Bruce Publishi.ng Coo 9 Mi.lwa.ukee 9 Wisconsin!) 1936 l) 112 
pageso 

Richt;er/) Herbert, Po .9 ~~~ ~~ an9. House Wlring_0 

Frederick Jo Drake and Coo 9 Chicago 9 Illinois 9 19~4. 
180 pageso 

Suffern 9 Maurice Grayle 9 !.31)...§;19= Elestrical E_rinci.12les* 9 

McGraw=Hill Book Coo 9 New York 9 192~9 9 430 pageso . 

Uhl 9 Albert 9 Dunlap 9 Carl Ho 9 Flynn 9 Frank Wol) Interior 
Electric Wi.ring ~ Estimating_* 9 American Technical 
Society 9 Chicago 9 Illinois 9 1951 9 312 pageso · 



Wright,; ~2rrest Bo~ Electricity in the~~ .QB_ the 
~ .. ,.. .... $) John Wiley and Sons$.) Inc., New York, 1935 9 380 
pageso 
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..,. ... 
Yates 9 Raymond F.,,, A Boy_ and a Motor''.I) Harper and Brothers 9 

Publishers.., New York, 1944» 111 pageso 

Books marked with one asterisk were received from com= 
ranies sending them for examinationo 

**· Five books marked with two asterisks have been suggested 
as textbookso 



APPENDIX A9 Part B 

Feirer9 John Lo and Williams 9 Ralph Oo 9 Basic Electrieity9 

, Charles Ao Bennett Coo 9 Inco 9 Publishers 9 Peoria 9 

Illinois 9 1943 9 222 pageso 

This book is designed to provide instruction for indi= 
viduals who will be producers or consumers of electrical 
equipment and serviceso It is a comprehensive first 
course in electricity that will be suitable for a well= 
organized one=semester courseo The instructor can vary 
instruction methods and provide for student participa= 
tiono 

Johnson 9 William Ho 9 and Newkirk 9 Louis Vo 9 Th~ Electrical 
Crafts 9 The Macmillan Coo 9 New York 9 19~ !45 pageso 

This textbo~k contains experiments 9 projects 9 and prob= 
lems suited to a wide range of pupil abilitieso It is 
de~igned for junior high school grades and even for 
senior high school where previous electrical courses 
have not been giveno It is supplemented with informa= 
tive drawings and photographso 

Jones 9 Eo Wo 9 Fundamentals 9J: !PPlied Ele.£._tri9ity9 The Bruce 
Publishing Coor Milwaukee 9 Wisconsin 9 1943 9 341 pageso 

This is both a classroom textbo©k and a shop manualo It 
is divided into two partso Simple fundamental working 
principles of electricity and magnetism are presented in 
the first parto In part two 9 directions are given for 
the construction and use of experimental apparatus 9 shop 
equipment 9 and clas~ projectso This material has been 
written with the idea that the teaching of elementary 
electricity should be baaed on practical application 
that gives a w©rking knowledge of every=day elect~icityo 



Jones li Eo W o 9 penisE.§.J ~le£!:ri£.t__t;1:,9 McKnight, and McKnight 
Publishing Coo, Bloomington, Illinois 9 1950, 89 pageso 
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This textbook offers a variety of things to do from 
which the teacher may choose according to his facilities, 
aims and length of course o It tshou1d furnish insight 
into electrical occupations a.nd a better appreciation of 
t,he services rendered by workers in the fieldo It will 
familiarize t;ho student with the ways of electricity and 
show him how to use and enjoy this power without waste 
o:,:· dangero The wr:tt,er fluggests the group demonstration 
method as being the beist method for accomplishing his 
aims effectively and economically 9 where large classes 
and a small amount of equipment is foundo 

Wright 9 For'est Bo D Electr~gt_y in, the Home and on the Farm 9 

John Wiley and SonsD Inco 9 New York 9 1950 9 380 pageso 

Th:is book is written for those who want a pract,ical 
knowledge of electricit,y in the home and on the farmo 
It is divided into two partso The first part deals with 
the fundamentals of electricity and the applications in 
the home and on the farmo Practical Jobs arranged in 
the order <.if their difficulty make::, up the second part o 



APPENDIX A9 Part C 

Books C£ntaini:rig Project~ Usable 
==-==rn the Electrical Course 
~ ~ ~~~='-=-~ ~~~ 

Cookw Sherman Ro 9 Electrical 1hings ~ Like to Make.,: The 
Bruce Publishing Coa 9 Milwaukee 9 Wisconsin 9 1942, 205 
pageso 

Thirty~,three projects were selected from two hundred to 
be used in this booko They contain excellent teaching 
material and much interest for boyso Any project may be 
made in a shop which has the usual hand metal working 
and a few woodworking toolso The projects are .simple in 
order t,o hold t;,he short interest span of the average 
school boyo 

Collings 9 Merle Doi) P_,£oje~cts, in Electricity 9 McKnight and 
McKnight 9 Bloomington 9 Illinois 9 194,lf) $0 pageso 

This book contains twenty-one projects that can be built 
from a variety of inexpensive materials and a minimum of 
tools and equipmento The needs of the beginner are met 
with the fundamentals of electricity includedo The 
material will also act as a refresher for the experienced 
worker or teachero 

Ford 9 Walter Bo 9 E~£1<c~9a~ ~r{HE.cc;t,s for ~he pchool ~I}:£ Ho1;1e 
Workshop" The Bruce Publis ing Coo 9 Milwaukee 9 Wiscon~~in 9 

1951@ lb8 pageso 

The projects presented in this book are made of inexpen= 
sive materials and are within the ability range of the 
average teen=age boyo This book brings a group of up= 
to 0~the=minute projects that will catch and hold the 
interr~st of Junior and senior high school youtho They 
will illustrate electrical principles 9 stimulate inven= 
tive activity 9 develop manipulative skills and provide 
leisure activit,y for the home workshopo 



Yates 9 Raymond Fo» ! Bok and A Motor~ Harper and Brothers 9 

Publishers 9 New Yor ~-r9'44j 111 pageso 
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This book has a simple direct style that will appeal to 
all boyso There is a brief history of development of 
motors and how to make themo The directions are clear 
and detailedo There are thirty-one diagrams and photo= 
gra~hs includedo 



APPENDIX B 

! List of Companies From Which Books Were Received 

The writer sent out twenty=six letters to various book 
companies requesting a total of thirty=five bookso Ten book 
companies :responded and a total of eighteen books were 
:receivedo Some of the book companies sent more than the 
books specifiedo 

The following is a list of companies to which the 
letter was sent and from which books were :receivedo 

The Bruce Publishing Coo, 400 .North Broadway, Milwaukee, 
- Wisconsino -

McKnight and McKnight, Market and Center Streets, Blooming= 
tonll ~llinoiso ' 

Charles Ao Bennett Coo, Inco, 237 North Monroe Street, 
Peoria, 3, Illinoiso 

~o Van Nostrand QQ,o, !!1£.o, 250 Fourth Avenue, New Yorkll 
Tew Yprko · 

.Ih.!Ma.cmillan Coo, -60 Fifth Aveo, New York, New Yorko 

McGraw=Hill Book Coo, Inca, 330 West 42nd Sta, New York, 
New =Yo:rk:---= - -

American Technical Society, 848 East Fifty=eight Street, 
Chicago, Illinoiso 

~Wiley~~. ~o, 440 Fourth Aveo, New York, New 
Yorko 

Harper~ Brothers, Publishers, 49 East 33rd Street, New 
. York 9 New York .. 

Rinehart fillS!. £2.o, Inca, 232 Madison Aveo, New York~ New 
Yorko 

Board of Educati0n 9 110 Livingston Street 9 Brooklyn, 2~ New 
York'o · 



OKLAHOMA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

OKLAHOMA AGRICULTURX°LT~ND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION 

AND ENGINEERING SHOPWORK 
STILLWATER 

May 22, 1952 . 

As "the required report for my Master's Degree, I am to revise 
the Oklahoma state bulletin on industrial arts, "The Course of Study 
in Electrical Work". This book is one of a series of courses of 
study issued by the State Department of Education for the use of in
dustrial arts teachers in Oklahoma. 

The first objective in the revision of this book is to select 
five optional textbooks. The course of study is to be documented ,, 
with these textbooks. Also, a limited number of books shall be listed 
in a recommended supplementary book list. 

Please send to me an examination copy of the elementary textbook 
listed below. This copy will be considered for use as one of the books 
to be recommended for multiple adoption. 

When the study is completed, the examination copy will be returned 
to the sender or I will dispose of it as directed by the sender. 

In addition to this, I would appreciate your sending to me your 
most recent catalog. We will select from the ca.ta.logs received the 
titles to be included in the recommended supplementary reference list. 

Yours very truly, 

Arland Price, Graduate Student 
Oklahoma A. and M. College 
9 B Grande, Veterans Village 

;J.e..)J jy 7~,,. ~ Adviser and Head 
School of Industria.l Arts Education 
and Engineering Shopwork 
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